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WESTFIELD TOWNSHIP BOARD OF TRUSTEES
NOVEMBER 17,2008
REGULAR MEETING
l2ll5/08
AsAmended

of the Boardof TrusteesCarolynSimscalledto orderthe regularmeetingof
Chairperson
theWestfieldTownshipBoardof Trusteesto order at7:00p.m. TrusteeSimsandLikley
werepresentaswell asFiscalOfficer Evans.TrusteeKratzerwasabsent.(Seeattendance
of audience)'
sheetfor completeattendance
PublicComments
None
FISCAL OFrICER REPORT
Fir*t Off.=. EvanJhada deedto be signedby the Trusteesso shecould witnessasa
notary.The individualbought4 plots.Thebills to be paid arein the amountof
$14;60.62.TrusteeLikley askedaboutKevinPrimer'spay.FiscalOfficerstatedthishas
beencompletedandverified.On the OPERS,therearetwo payments;onefor Marchand
onefor lvlay.Thereis goingto be interestandpenaltiesbecausethe Townshipis 6
monthslateof turningit in for Kevin Primer.FiscalOffrcerEvansstatedthat is why it
wassocriticalthatthe boardmembersturn in their time sheetsin a timely fashion.
for weretrainingor
TrusteeSimsaskedif the meetingsKevin Primerwascompensated
TrusteeSimsaskedif
TrusteeLikley statedmeetingattendance.
meetingattendance?
how to put in for
instructed
andif sowasKevin Primer
therewasa form for attendance
in March.TrusteeLikley completedthe forms
FiscalOfficer responded
compensation?
for tle zoningboardsfor Februaryandthenwentto thezoningboardsandtold them
aboutthe formsfor the monthof March.TrusteeLikley askedwhatthe penaltieswould
be in termsof cost.FiscalOfiicer Evansstatedshedid not know the exactfigure.Trustee
Simsaskedif FiscalOfticer Evansspokewith Mr. Primersohe wasfully informedasto
for trainingandmeetings?FiscalOffrcer
whathis obligationsareto be compensated
the ZoningSecretarywould
statedshehasnot spokento him personallybut assumed
handlethat.TrusteeLikley statedhe would follow throughandaddedthat Zoning
Ferenczhasremindedthe boardmembersandputsa time sheetat their seating
Secretary
placefor everymeeting.TrusteeLikley statedthat it wasalsoimportantfor the zoning
boardmembersto fill out the time sheetsfor anytrainingthey attendaswell. Trustee
to FiscalOfficer Evansto put togetheran internalmemoto the Zonng
Simssuggested
andzoningboardmembersexplainingwhatis requiredto be completedto be
Secretary
FiscalOfficer Evansstatedshewouldjust makea copyof whatis already
compensated.
printedin the offtce,which explainstheprocedure.
asof
FiscalOfficer Evanscontinuedwith herreport.In StarOhio we have$867,681.94
in the checking
November1,2008.As of November1,2008we have$149,072.94
bills havebeenpaid.
Fund
the
Status
after
in
account.As of todaywe have$125,542.58
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TrusteeLikleymadea motionto acceptandpaythebills in the amountof $14,160.62.It
by TrusteeSims.
wasseconded
ROLL CAll-Likley-yes, Sims-Yes.
FiscalOffrcer Evansstatedin the cashsummaryfund it stateswhat the Townshipstarted
The
with financiallyat the beginningof the year,thetotal receiptsandtotal expenditures.
also
had
she
Evans
stated
Fiscal
Officer
endingbalanceis the sameasthe fund balance.
the CompPlanFinanoialAgreementbetweenWestfieldTownshipandNorthstar
Planningthatwould needto be signed.Thecostof the CompPlanis $27,500.Additional
surveyis $1,400.A mail
arenot includedin the $27,500.A web-based
surveyalternatives
out surveyis $3,100.An additionalalternativeis a Saturdayworkshop.Thatcostof each
workshopis $1,200each.TrusteeSimsstatedtheywouldtablethe signingof the contract
until thereis a full boardof Trusteespresentandwould put it on the agendafor the
DecemberTrusteemeeting.
Officer Evansstatedthis
GloriaGlensFire RescueAereementandResolution-Fiscal
would be terminatedat the endof the year.A copyneedsto be sentto Gloria
agreement
aswell. Fiscal
Glensandthe Village of Westfieldastheyhaveto approvethe agreement
OfficerEvansstatedthis AgreementandResolutionis exactlylike the lastoneexceptshe
to readtheResolution.
changedthe dateandproceeded
TrusteeLikley madea motionto adoptResolution2008-20andexhibit A to continuethe
to providejoint fire andrescueprotectionbetweenGloria Glensandthe
agreement
Villageof Westfield.This documentis to be reviewedby all political entitiesinvolvedas
by TrusteeSims.
readby FiscalOffrcerEvans.It wasseconded
ROLL CAll-Likley-yes, Sims-yes.
TrusteeSimsaskedif TrusteeKratzerhadanycommentsor the opportunityto reviewthe
hada copyand shehasnot
document.FiscalOfficer EvansstatedTrusteeY,,ratzet
receivedanycommentsfrom him.
Apprgpriations
Supplemental
1. $50.00addedto the GeneralFundZoningMedicarefrom GeneralFundZoning
Unemployment
2. $200.00from the GasFundto their Medicarefrom ContractedServices
3. $600.00to the GeneralFundZoningOhio PublicEmployeesRetirementFund
from GeneralFund ZonngContractedServices
4, $1,000.00to the GasTax FundOhio PublicEmployeefrom their GasTax
ContractedServices
Fiscal
5. $82.26to the GeneralFundTelephonefrom GeneralFundOtherExpenses.
Township
year.
the
would
take
to
the
end
of
the
Officer Evansstatedthat
6. We neededto addS7,800from theFire Levy Repairto our Fire Levy Capital
Outlav

-
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7. Added$525.00addedto CemeteryContractedServicesMowing from Cemetery
ContractedServicesOpeningandClosing
8. FiscalOfficer Evansstatedwhenthe Trusteessignthe contractwith Northstar;
will needto bemadeto havethosefundsin place
appropriations
supplemental
evenif theywill be carriedover.It doesnot needto be donethis eveningbut
wouldneedto be donewhenthe Trusteesmoveforwardwith the CompPlan.
FiscalOfficer Evansalsotold the Trusteesto keepin mind the
extracostssuchasa surveyor Saturdayworkshop.
TrusteeSimsmadea motionto approveline items l-7 aspresented
for supplemental
appropriations.
It was seconded
by TrusteeLikley.
ROLL CALL-Sims-yes,
Likley-yes.
FiscalOflicer Evansstatedthe Trusteesshouldbeginto preparethe temporary
appropriations
for 2009.Handedout wasthe appropriations
status.
Correspondence
Treasurer
of Statesenta letterassuringthe Townshipour investmentsaresafeduring
theseunsettledfinancial/economic
times.
Two letterfrom the MedinaCountyEngineersOfiEce1. GreenwichLakeRd. servicearea
(discussion
on waterandsewer).Analysiswill be doneto seeif thereis anyadditional
growthin that arca.2.ConstructionUpdate-They
arecontinuingto work on the raw water
line. Theyhavestartedexcavatingfor foundationsof the waterplant site.
TheCountyEngineershavea proposedResolutionon the intentto establisha solidwaste
facility
MedinaCountySPCA-Theysentthe Townshipan invoicefor $750.00for animalsto be
pickedup, caredfor, aswell asfor abuseandneglect.If the Townshipdoesnot wantto
payit will be the Trusteesdecision.TrusteeSimsstatedthis would be tableduntil the
nextTrusteemeetingasit wasjust receivedthis evening.
Letterfrom the Pros.Office-IRSis lookingat reimbursement
for cell phones.Thereis a
writtenTownshippolicy in place.The IRS is suggesting
auditingthe cell phonebill to
makesurewhatthe employeeis payingis suffrcientfor the phoneuse.TrusteeLikley
askedthatthe Townshipcell phonepolicy be sentto Bill Thornefor review.TrusteeSims
suggested
alsolookingat the cell phonecontractasthe Townshipwaspayingfor 2
phones.TrusteeSimsstatedsherejectedthe useof a Townshipcell phonefor herself.She
addedthatLeeEvanswastold because
we area govemmentalagencywe did not haveto
wait until the endof the contractto makechanges.
TheTrusteesstatedit shouldbe
investigated
asto how muchthe costwould be to only maintainLeeEvansphonesince
TrusteeSimsdoesnot usea Townshipcell phone.
FiscalOfficerEvansstatedshereceiveda public recordsrequestfrom Kim Ferenczfor all
bankstatements
andcopiesof the canceledchecksfor 2007&2008, FiscalOfficer stated
sheneededcontactinformationso shecouldcontactthe individualwhenthe recordswere
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ready.This requestmay take morethan 3 daysasthe accountnumberswould haveto be
from thoserecordsandchecks.TrusteeSimsstatedthat requestwasfrom her.
eradicated
in
Sheaddedshecamebetweenthe hoursof 9 a.m.-11a.m.to reviewthosestatements
no
now
and
of the budgetbut FiscalOfficer Evansis workingin Seville
preparation
iong.t hasthoseoffice hours.SheaskedFiscalOffrcerEvansfor an appointmentto
trui.* therecordsandaskedif shewasavailablebetween9-11am.Tomorrowmorning.
FiscalOfficer Evansstatedshewasnot availableassheworkseverymorningin Seville.
TrusteeSimsstatedshejust wantedto reviewthe documentsandaskedFiscalOfficer
aftemoon.FiscalOfficer Evansstatedshe
Evansif shewould be availableWednesday
afternoon.TrusteeSimsstatedthat would be fine.
couldbe availableat l:30 Wednesday
Sheaddedhoweverthat the Township'srecordretentionpolicy statesthat FiscalOffrcer
Evanswouldbe availablefrom 9-11am.andthat is not the case,so the policy will have
to bereviewedandamended.
Fire Lew Results
Againstand44.76%.TrusteeLikley statedthe
fte te"y failed.The vote was 55.24%o
at the Fire
failedlevy andits potentialresultswould be reviewedanddiscussed
evening.
Committeemeetingtomorrow
Firp CommitteeRgvieTvof the Fire thiefs Contract
irustee SimsstatedJackSnoddy'scontractasFire Chiefis dueto expireat the endof the
year.
SOG's
TrusteeLikley askedif the StandardOperatingGuidelineshavebeenreviewedby the
Pros.Offrce.Chief Snoddystatednot yet.TrusteeLikley statedhe would deliverit to the
Pros.Office for review.
Zuber QuadrantA Uodate
ZlHaris statedheturnedthe violationoverto the Pros.Office.TrusteeLikley askedif ZI
Hanishadcontactwith Mr. Zuberasto thecauseof his delayin gettingthis done.ZI
Harrisstated(inaudible).TrusteeLikley saidhe felt it wasvery clearbetweenMr. Zuber
andhis attomeyandthe Townshipandthe Pros.Office asto whatneededto be completed
andthetimelinesinvolvedfor that completion.TrusteeLikley askedZI Harristo follow
up with TrinnaDevanneyfrom the Pros.Officeto seehow oftenthe Townshiphadto
inspectthe property(potentiallyon a daily basis)to eitherconfirmingcontinuous
violationsor if the propertyhasbeencleanedup'
Joint Trainine of zonine boardswith ProstOffice
No datehasbeenconfirmedwith Bill Thorneashe wasout of town.
ComnPlan Update
TrusteeLikley statedhe was out of town whenMr. Majewski from Northstarmet with
the Zoning Commission,but from the meetingminutesit appearedhe gavea thorough
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asto how the CompPlanUpdateProcessshouldgo andall the itemsthat
presentation
wouldbe involvedin makingthat happen.TrusteeSimsstatedshewasat that meeting
the Trusteesrun a TradingPostadto solicit SteeringCommittee
andis suggesting
members.TrusteeLikley agteed.
TrusteeSimsmadea motionto run an ad in the TradingPostto solicit individualsto be
LandUsePlanUpdate.It was
partof the SteeringCommitteefor the Comprehensive
by TrusteeLikleY.
seconded
ROLL CALL-Sims-yes,LikleY-Yes.
Road SienaeeReview
TrusteeSimsaskedMr. Evansif he couldcompletethatreview.Shestatedthat since Mr.
at the meetingat this time it would be tabled
Evansdid not appearto be in attendance
until theTrusteesnext meeting.
witF Pros.Otlice on Cell Tower Contract
Discussion

TrusteeSims statedshe openedthe e-mail which depictedthe easement.Theproblemis

thereis a gasline that runson the Townshippropertyaswell asthe otherproperty
aswell
adjacentto the Townhall. The vendorhadconcernshow to addressthis easement
will
need
review
those
to
Mr. Karrisfrom the Pros.Office
asotherdeededeasements.
lease
Verizon
is willing to
tower
cell
contract.
the
on
review
the
next
before
easements
installa visualbarrierbut not maintainit. TrusteeSimsreadthe documentthat stated
TrusteeLikley askedif those
therearealso7 oil andgasleasesthat needto be addressed.
leaseswerepart of the originalfarm that is not part of this parcel?Mr. Scheetzstatedhe
couldclariff thatthe leaseswould havebeengivenmanyyeiusagoto the farm andare
parcelit is still subjectto that
still active.Eventhoughthe Townshipownsa separate
blanket
easements
on them sothey could
had
old
leases
underlyinglease.Many of those
put the pipeline anywherethey wanted. Whatthe Trusteesmight haveto addressis
gettinga partialrelease.TrusteesSimsandLikley statedtheywould like to setup a
tentativemeetingdateof November21,2008to meetwith Mr. Kanis to go overall these
issues.TrusteeSimsstatedshewould contactMr. Kanis with the dateandTrustee
Kratzerto seeif he wasavailableto attend.Themeetingwould be advertisedasCell
TowerLeaseAgreementandGeneralBusiness.
WebsiteUpdate/ContractSoftwareand Trainine
to give an update.TrusteeSimsstatedthis would
TrusteeY*atzerwasnot in attendance
betabledto the nextmeetingaswell.
SOLID WASTE INT'ORMATION
TrusteeKratzerwasnot in attendanceto give an update.TrusteeSims statedthis would
betabledto the nextmeetingaswell.

a
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IYEWBUSINESS
Simsstatedtherewasan
S*r.rt" er".*tion Proposalto Village of Seville-Trustee
oversizedmapandResolutionwhich read,"Village of Sevillein MedinaCountydo
affrrmthe cooperativeof SevilleCouncilrelativeto the proposedexpeditedType2
annexationof approximately77 acresfrom WestfieldTownshipand25from Guilfordto
Sevillewithout detaching..."TrusteeSimsstatedit waswritten asif it werepassed
November10,2008but it wasnot. TrusteeSimsstatedassheunderstoodit waspresented
acceptedasa first reading.Mr. Scheetzstated
at theendof a meetingandwasconsidered
it wasa first reading...Itwaspassedto provideutilities.Accordingto the mapit is the
two Crecoparcelsandthe ElizabethHouseparcelwhich is dividedby the Chippewa
Canal.If this would passit would takethis annexationup to the lkatzer parcel.Trustee
Simsaskedif themajorityof that parcelor the entireparcelwaslocatedin a flood plain'
Mr. Scheetzstateda substantialportionof the landin Westfieldis locatedin the flood
on beingbuilt there...TrusteeSims
plain.Mr. Scheetzstatednothingwascontemplated
asked,if you do a Type2 Annexationexpeditedwhereit is not detachedwho's Flood
plan Regulations
the Village of Seville.TrusteeSimsstated
apply?Mr. Scheetzanswered
petition
that laysout the formatonceit
sheattachedthe ExpeditedType2 Annexation
getsthroughthe Village. Step5 is the municipalitiesandTownshipinvolvement.We
wouldthenhave25 daysto file an ordinanceconsentingor objecting.Right now this is
Mr. Scheetzstated
beforeSevilleandhasnot beenfiled with the CountyCommissioners.
thatwascorrect.Whenit is filed, the Townshipwill receivecertifiedcopieswithin 5 days
of thefiling.
Likley statedhe filled out a varianceapplicationfor the
TownshipSienVariance-Trustee
signandit hasbeenforwardedto the BZA. Theoriginalsignpostsarenon-compliantand
Lee Evansstatedwhen
we will bepulling the postsout to meetthe zoningrequirements.
theoriginalsignwasput in; it was25 ft. from the centerof the road.Now it is 40, which
wouldput the signin the middleof the parkinglot. The originalsignwasin compliance
wentthrough.Mr. Evansstatedhe wasgoingto
beforethe addedHighwayeasement
wasfiled which he believedwas2000-2002.
checkwith the Countywhenthe easement
TrusteeLikley statedif the signdid not haveto be movedthat would be greatandasked
Mr. Evansif he couldfind that informationout andpresentthat at theBZA meeting.
TrusteeSimsstatedon the mapfor the cell towerleaseit statesa 15- ft. utility and
but the print is too smallto makeout. Sheaddedthe e-mailedmap
highwayeasement
couldbepulledup andzoomedin on andread.TrusteeLikley statedhe believedthe
meetingwasgoingto be scheduledfor the first weekin December.
Planfor Drinkine WaterSourceProtection
Contingencv
TrusteeSimsstatedthis hasbeena lengthyprocessworkingwith the EPA, Countyof
MedinaVillage of Seville,Lodi andherself.This is the final in a yearlongwork session.
Our goalwasto identifusourcesof potentialpollutionfor the well headon WestfieldRd.
Whatwasidentifiedwasthat therewasa substantialamountof gasandoil wells.In
additionyou havethe railroadtrackswhich couldbe a potentialsourceof contamination.

a
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With this informationa contingencyplanwill createdandproposedto the EPA asking
andapprovalof the plan.TrusteeSimsstatedshewould like to
themto give endorsement
by the WestfieldTownshipTrusteesaskingthe County
askfor a-Resolution
for continuedsupportin keepingthe well developmentcontingencyplan
Commissioners
in place.This item will be tableduntil theTrusteesnextmeetingso a Resolutioncouldbe
written andvoted on.
Policy apd ProceduresMapual
ffis.TomHarrishasreceivedtherevisionsproposedonthe
policy andProcedureManual.TrusteeLikley statedif theycouldget throughthe cell
on November21'the would like to discussthis topic with the Pros.
towerleaseagreement
Officeaswell.
Announcements
N""rr"b* 21, 2008TentativeSpecialMeetingof the Trusteesto discussproposedcell
towerleaseandGeneralBusiness.
1,2008RegularTrusteeMeeting@7:00 p'm'
December
9,2008 zonngcommissionRegularMeetingA@7:30 p.m.
December
OutstandineMeetins Minutes Approval
a few waysin whichto
T*rt.r Sir"r rt"tA shespoketo Bill Thomeandhe hassuggested
handlethis situation.Theywere: 1. The Trusteescouldreviewthe meetingminutesand
shouldbe doneby
andif thoseamendments
determineif theyrequireanyamendments
theBoardof Trusteesor 2. TheTrusteescouldhire a transcriptionistor havethem
by the existingstaffon hand.Thatwouldneedto be determinedby the Board.
transcribed
TrusteeLikley statedhe hadsomecorrectionsto the August27,2008meetingandthe
goingverbatim
3,2008 meeting.TrusteeSimsstatedWirtie Kratzersuggested
September
verbatim
was
he
did
feel
stated
not
Likley
on someof thesemeetingminutes.Trustee
The minutesdo howeverneedto be accurateandif therearecorrectionsto be
necessary.
madethe Trusteesshouldbe ableto makethemandmoveforward.TrusteeSimsstated
shedid not feel the minutesneededto be verbatimeither,but theyneededto accurately
reflectthe businessof the Board.A transcriptionistis an optionbut that is costly.
TrusteeSimsstatedshehadchangesto the October22,2008meetingminutes.Under
Page2the list of namesMr. Scheetzrealshouldbe reflectedin the minutes.Sheadded
anddevelopers
thatMr. Scheetzsubmiftedan exhibit of propertyowners,businessmen
to the
it
supportingthe Kratzercommercialzoningfrom RR to LC. Then sayssupplement
TrusteeSimsstatedMr.
PublicMeetingminutes.In reviewof this supplement,
10122108
Scheetzdid not readall of thosenames.TrusteeSimsstatedshereviewedthe audioand
thenamesMr. Scheetzdid readareasfollows:
Ron andMarleneOiler, MarthaEvans,Lary
I\dr.& Mrs. Drake,JakeBaumano
KarenFisher,Scott
Al Teufen,GregandMarthaOaks,Mike Sweeney,
Bensinger,
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Gregoire,Ron andKelly Gregoire,LenaSands,Rick Ktaus,Bill Huttson,Mark Taylor
parbrersof DeerPathGolf Course,CharlesMarshallof MarshallBeacon,DougLeohrprideOne,David Conwill-PrideOne,Jim Troike-Sanitary
Engineer(supportsthat we
jurisdictions
for
but we wereresponsible
wouldhavesewerandwaterfrom threedifferent
negotiatingwho we weregoingto providesanitarysewerandwater),JohnMolnaradjacentpropertyownerandAndy conrad-countyHighwayEngineer.
TrusteeSimsstatedtheywould needa legalopinionasto how to handlethe supplement
submittedby Mr. Scheetz.TrusteeSimsstatedshewantedthe October22,2008public
hearingmeetingminutesto reflectthe actualrutmesreadat thepublic hearing.
TrusteeSimsmadea motionto approvethe October22,2008public hearingmeeting
by TrusteeLikley.
minutesasamended.It was seconded
LikleY-Yes.
ROLL CALL-Sims-yes,
Theseminuteswereapprovedwithout TrusteeKratzerbecausehe would havehadto
recusehimselffrom voting on them.TrusteeSimsstatedtheywould tablethe approvalof
meetingminutesuntil a fulIboard waspresent.
outstanding
TrusteeSimsstatedasa point of informationcunentlyher fax ande-mailwerenot
workingat her home.
by TrusteeSims.
TrusteeLikley madea motionto adjoum.It wasseconded
ROLL CAll-Likley-yes, Sims-Yes.
Themeetingwasofficially adjournedat 8:25p.m.
RespectfullySubmitted,
TownshipAdministrativeAssot.
Kim Ferencz-Westfield

